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THE BATL 0F CHICAGO. of Padua in like case (see p. 50).
As anounced (p. 50) "the congregation," The literary faculty, strange to s ay, ar

a body governingc Chicago university, met inactiv, indifrent. The strugi is between
ou 3d Janr. about introducing into ail the sience and clasics, the old figlit between
university publications (sevrai jurnals, xvhich ciops in here and afects the prob-
calendars, etc.) these twelv spelingrs: lem. A professer said:

aitho demiagog prolog thorofare "Clasicists fear New Spelin, 'wil take away a
catalog pedaigog tho thru strong argument for study of latin and Greek,decalog programn thoro thruout. rein oving ail [?] resembiance between English

It took ail afternoon to thrash it out thor- and Latin words. Sientists, acustomnd to tsave
oly. Prof. T. C. Chamberlain led, suport- time and mental labor at evry posibi turn, see a

chance to shorten the road to noledge by cutinged by Prof's Judson, Blackburn, Tolman, off square corners in speling. Ciasicists dling te
Terry. The oposition leader, Prof. Paul oid forîns becaus they love them."
Shorey, wvas absent, but Prof's Hale, Ab- Pi-of. R. F3Moulton, Shakspearian scolar
bot, Capps and R. F. Harper suplied, Hale and literatry critic, thus exprest the indif-
insistingr that efectiv reform requires al- rence of the professers in his department:
fabetic enla-rement, others tho't such im- "New Speling wud afect literature very liti.ýD Words wud sound the same, and sound is of mostpracticabl (forgeting that j, u, w, ai, fresh importance in literature. IRemnoving foren end-
aditions). Presnt speling was shown 10 ings wud not mater much one way or other. Webe"ireulricositetiraioal hv hav dropt some now. Many literary men of rep-be "rreula, iconistet, rraionl" av-utation who hav studid the question more than Iing "la sinister moral and intelectual efect tel me the change wud benefit our literature."
on erly education." The vote was 20 for to During, January, it was tho't other uni-
16 against the résolution that versities wud f olo suit, when (on 3d Feb.)

"Adoption by the board of the University Pres "A change came o'er the spirit of my dreari."for use in oficial publications of this universitY The university senat vetoed the conriega-of the list of words with changed spelings adopt- insato.TeT e-Ieldad
ed by the National Educ'nal Aso'n be aproved "vacoevt tesntsdcsoThe 16 wer of two clases: O S(s all "B af lsioe tesntsdcsotf is fial for a timie. ... Chiief argumients againstchange; the other favors radical sientii change wer fhatthe rcfornm wastiof doutful'bexie-
ref orm-objectiug 10 having the (g) nat of fit becaus afecting se few words, not radical enuf.RevizedZ7 Seigoed hIerDy to s loSevrai educafers objccted to making the univer-sity a pioneer [sheding a halo of glory-they pre-the carnel of New Spelin.g. The latter clas ferd to iniitafe Piidua]. Pres't W. R. Harper, re-
is perhaps larger and seems likely to hav sponisibi for lbriinging the question Up at first, was
more influence' whcn the question-is setld. not calld ou to vote. He is said to favor cliange

but did not care f0 turn advocat."Prof. R, P. Hlaîper (Semitic Iang's) said.: MLýanif estly, the risinghide of shorter and"It wud be more sensibl to hav a system more be ter speling sets intwo directions-:fone tic for speling ail wvords. I spoke and vofe "ecd i
against the motion xiot becalus I do n<ît favor re- (1) Old Speling revized, (2) Sientific (or
forai but becaus I disliked the way changes wer New) SpeIing. The senat's itct is granuv
introduced. They go ahed unsientiflcaly without Z
plan [?]. They carer f0 sentiment by chauging sweigba h id ihlirbom

few words at first, then gradualy introducing It is unlike Chiic,-ago to be swept blik. A
m-ore-disastros at last. ilake sientific revision, thwart u jusadnrst cinlaying ail sentiment aside t-. aconiplisb reform." tbtsusadnrsh cin

Afiny radicals stiport tbis. Sovne favor
awýaitingr more g en'al denmand for changcd NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
speling, othierýs wishi to perfect a system -Our' thanks ar due kind frends (Kim-
for use now in univcrsity publications- bail, Colenman, M'ýarriof) who kept us posfed dur-
a course puting Chicago university in the igtebUo hcg yatn swrcrs

vandifentfom he ne pi-sed bth,.itpondents, scnding prom (p)t dispatches.vandifentfro tu onepuruedby hat -The Toronto TV7orid, a brioght, newsy,
THE 1{ERAL is publishit (with inisionary ob- crisp, morniflg daily newspa<per in ifs twenfy-

ject) in Jari., April, J)u1y, Oct., at 57 Harbord St., first year, has long beexi a favorit as a succinct
Toronto, Canada. Au3cRR ND DISTRxUn'E news-epitome and (with us) becaus of uzing such
in leters, in scools, priv-atiy iii a hundred ways. coimetdabl wordforxns as hionor. programn, piow,

co pis te one adress 1-5 cents a year in advance; ax, wagon, etiquet, n-oid. On 16tlh Jan., if began
20 cotîls, 50 cents; 45 copis, $1; 100 copis, $0. tise of the N. E. A's tweiv words and keeps it uip
Issues' for a pastjyear, 10 c. Foren sfamps f aken. thruout (that is, advertizemneuts and ail). The
Yur influence f0 extend circulation is soiicited, rifet' met its edifcr, W. F. McLean, M. P., in the


